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10'w“.“pAd«Mee»a«be«^r«.w»t
вирвшішттяпжкгв STORY or by, her shoes «rinding fbe «StoSTlЬістсів/No trains were

Гвклггвлвлмош. .Ud down the treaty track to the pUdorm “ ■"^'^nort mldnigt.,, and I peid
Two minotci after I waa in the baggage duo unui * • bolund,

ж New вгаю. Th,t J-і ""*IT“1‘';«om tcL-phoning to the eiatem «witch ,b™ll‘ilbck|td ^htly down to bnaiocsi and 
gloeer and Vaol.bed-Atndsvlt, Teat it t0wvr. I , . iittie -heela fairiv fly. Tfcreogh I
Leit » Oboat Wblee в~і Over the Coen- I -Yea,’ came the answer. ‘67 wont mat . B; q » v flew mth deafening clatter,
«,-r.t. « th. Ип*.пеег. running light at 7 :04 What yon mean I ib.% rad a moment

‘One .1 the moat beautiful traita ot -7 -Гкпоі later righted the ligb.aot.be mrikn
eharaoter.’ began the diviaien anpenntend- ^ There’, an extra freight boMe^wmkhngfar 4^™^; my oen
ent, ‘ia an orerwhelmmg lira of troth. ,,-------. j banged the receirar mtop loco^,ion \ distinctly h ard the hem of

For that reaeon year demand 1er a e:ory aodran teltie d ' ,n approaching train behind me. Aatonnd-
placta me in an unpleaaant predicament. I , ВШ оІьЬеХ гіг. florin I ,d. I looked backward отег my shoulder,
rince the only .tory I know і. one which tJrJk eith hii he,d Rocked
no one baa ever believed. But you ehall They’re bringing bjmnp- behind, Lot the B,g Cat came a flaring

■ri,». », ™ w— « «■ййглг’ЛГо

Great Plains, Neb., then the western term I engine’ I raid, -ran up waa. naeleaa to «tempt to

inn. ot the Miaaouri, Nebraaka and west- the hoaae «,<1 bring down 34 or 37. Tell seetjon house. 1^ fte reUs i„!
arn Railway. Along in December we re- Brinker he’U have totake the rnn. Il a "« “7 a„d, drawing back, watched

^ЛЇЬЛ.ТЯЛ S’ ST?,S?- Kb? r? £
sjïïssïssÆr-: игййї-*ял”=Ежльгі-я

a-а F^jgsjaasi і
L big freighU between Great Plain. and I pulled on, ot !«7£ ïtntiga latine» ot tbebeidi T| D V MPl l INfl
Milleraburg jnat to get her wind, and “e> ,,d"”dToJ^BrintLing. Bill Gab- light. From ride to aide it ■*»/*.“J»» IJfj II I | [c J iN tri 1 I I IN VJ.*
the-Dec. 24. it waa—she ™ Bred up » ^o.la and Tom -g ^ mMt head tight ma beavy^eU.^nd with | I V/VJ L, I »V *

the alterncon preparatory to making her jtll two eeeg, before he spoke Then it a queer tremor « 7 ц-ht ;

sssttr^i Sütï»1».»»
capable of getting the be.t licka out ot an b.mae won|d_teU ua. The tensely white light was « »b^‘
en^n. he waa that man. bf.whadleit him not quite right in the me. a dealing nmae Wed. my

KÎSt--ÏÏsÜ‘

brightly in the dim light, hummmg and -Engine «7 waa never agsm seen—iat nmg blindly <1lown_l ^ tr*^k “j^e mon- 
SS« «bough eager for the -d- П^га Jmtv^

Bill Gabbert looked her carefully over Gtvat Plains ^ ,DD„„ed completely section house I slackened my pace and 
from pilot to coupler, and then stepped u |hough’she had auL into the earth or tried to pierce the gloom. Jhe^ngme was 
aboard and disappeared in the cab. A flown lwly through the sky. Never waa only a fain ec
moment liter we loiterers outride saw him there » ™°re*,,™i,bed«t,°l ««b0111* ,h“ «‘““ tumbled over some obsUcle, and fell
„agger on,and fallback agrinst the tend- ‘b^^/^^hero.' ahouted to my knee.. W;thfingma ^t trembted , WIPE FENCING.

grand stand there looking ahead with superintendent. ‘Of course I drew forth a match and bsbuogit-• “ WIKt rtHVlHV| , ..
terror on hia lace." she moat,’ ahouted everybody else. ‘She >t*l<M- A brightened I 36 and 42 inches wide We have a large stock of these ®

^Wh.t i. it, BiU P' I cried. He turned had no wing.,’ growledthotr.ffic^k“dlbo*tme. À lew feet distant within yon are interested call, or write us, and we will be pleased to quote you toward ua, hi. feature, drawn and ghaatly, Ed**-* .Might, a.ood a milepoat ^ery low prices. . _
passed hi. hand acroa. hi. lace, and .tag- h ^|io„ ,upe,intended went on ‘are white “dg)10'^?’ ”^ the blaA figure TJt лгааГкП Аг TTl «Vl AT*.
geTed to hi. leet. He moved as though branches, rneleadiog north mid con- on it stood forth‘ d'®'*0®1’?^ «“b® k g XLdIïlGl?SOIl -ІЛ 1» IX^-L •
«Tlravethe engine, and then. P“‘‘^ ^.f BiUG.b- St. John, N. B.

himaelt together, stood nlDdg Lthwe.t to the Black Hilla. The bert.’ --- --------------------------------------------------------- g The ,.WllleM- wTaher b acknowledged to be one of the beat in ura.

down, daaed and white and t g- agent ot Byer, diatant from Great Piaina ШЙНТРП Have vou seen one P
• ‘What’s up, Bill ? cried a dozen nine шде, reported that a light engine had WAN I til. I 7

He ebook hia head ; then said : passed through a little alter 7 ot the night
,n L. I ve seen my death,’ he «aid, in a ot the 24th. He had been in the station 
‘Boys, 1 ve. У . . I «, ,he time and did not aee her number.

voice low and ho.rae. I waa studying the I fei minut(e [iter a trackwalker 
gauge when all ol a sudden I seemed to be on 8ection 13 her pass, observing 
lnnkinv out ot a cab window, and to aee her number plainly. He saw no one ш 
aomething on the track ahead. I jerked the ,Ь«Ко cab.
whistle cord and tried to down brakes, but ,eft tbe track nor jamped the one
couldn't Then the engine waa over the bridge on the way. Sne might have 
thing, and I saw that it was me. It waa broken a Bwitch and gone south or north- 
all aa plain aa day. There was a mile post we<t> but no one on either branch aaw her 
nigh, and the number was 120 і tried to jnquiriea were sent to all connecting lines, 
yell and couldn’t make a sound, and then— >nJ CWQ car hunters travelled the country 
then—it all went away again.’ He passed fgr a month at the end ol which period 67’a 
his band across his lace. ‘Boys 1 ve seen disappearance was was as great a mystery 
my death.’ . , as ever. Of course, during that time we

‘Nobody spoke lor a minute I “ jn : heard plenty ol stories ot light engines
'Aw. chase yerselt Bill. It’s indigestion rann;ng about the country. A letter from
you’ve gut,’ cried one ol the boys, and I ,ace jn Kansas bore the signatures of
‘Brace up, Bill,’ cried another, 11"68 ejgllt repUtable citizens who swore before a 
dramm’ ye were.’ no ary to having seen an engine number

‘Bill ’ said 1„ ‘you re not leeling ht. bo g7 running west over the main line ot the 
home and lie down and let me s,nd an Kansas Pacific Railway at 12 o'clock at 
other man out this run. Brinker here will | the rate 0, a mile a minute and with all 
go, eh? ,, . . I lights burninp. Young Burns, who was

• -That will I,’ growled Brinker, just in then a!8ittant freight agent, made quiet a 
from a long freight run. ‘bo home, man, ,crapbook out ol the stufl that came by 
and rest a bit. Ye'll be all right by „„ц a„d wire, until the general superm-
morning. But Gabbtrt shook his bead. tendant borrowed it—and burned it. For-------------------- — «.тлінів PBOPBRTY

“No, sir thanks. I’ll take her out. I’m tbe company kept tte escapade of 67 very ran СДІС m the тоїгівдтжп ol Berwick,
better already. 1 dare a.y 1 was a bit: qaiet, and, lor a wonder, toe papers never a" known « "Brown’, y Д
dizzv like, iriaybe there's nothing in it. ot hold of it to any extent three •««••‘‘"Й Йи а Ваш. o.ch.-d ud
He went back to tbe cab and leaned out One day- 67 had been gone then nearly =*пЛ"1е“еи ВегеІсІі I» a noted health retort 
the window. Where’s Brine sir P’ two months—I mat Bill Gabbert in town, .ndiaoneot the moat growing^andjroap.ro^

•He’s not back from supper yet, Bill. апд dragging him into the Brunswick, townata Noradco ia ^ downIem,mder
He said to tell you you'd find him at lhe bought a beer tor him. ‘0°n mortgage! Would exenaege for irood iarming

-*• «-*“-«■Jkrà'«?”nïSïsÆ Bssw8E«-d6>~
‘Good bye, lads’ he cried. hand shook as he sat down bias glass and
‘ ‘Good-by.’ we answered, without en- turned to me with a white lace,

thusiaem. Then 67 gave a twang of her | -For God’s sake, sir, don’t say nothin 
bell, her drivers slowly revolved, and ге I about her.’ 
splendent in new paint and polished metal -Look here. Bill,’ I 
she ran slowly out through the big door- know more than you ve ever told. W hat 
wav on to the two glistening rails which „l,t? What did you see in the cab ot 67 
curved away into the darkness to the left. afIer you pulled out ol ths roundhouse that 

‘It was probably a desire to steady his night P| , ,. , , , . ,
nerves that ltd Gabbert to pull wide the But he only shook his head and turned 
throttle as he did, lor when clear ol the t0 go. Then he hesitated, and, lacing 
house the big wheels bit at the rails, a „e again, said,‘I know this, air ; 67 is 
ahowerof sparks shot ofl into the mgbt, I „ilhruoning. I’ve seen her twice-once 
and 67 a tender went whisking around the jn the Big Cut ; again on bridge 6. The 
curve like a can on a dog’a tail. It waa a next time I’ll not live to tell of it. Good- 
good quarter ol a mile to the station, and by, sir.’ . , , , .
owing to the long curve, 67 waa out of The division superintendent paused to 
right when a tlird ot the distance had been light a fresh cigar, then continued :
travelled. One or two ot the men and ‘But I’m making a long dog ot a abort
mvaelt walked down the track to the paint fail, triende. So tor what I have told may 
ЇЇ.ПП which, after a moment's talk with bs corroborated by referring to the com- 
theforemen, 1 leit just aa the whUtle ot pany’e officials, though they won t care to 
the express sounded outside ot town. ,,y much. What follows was seenbybut 
Under tne shadow ol the water tank, a two men of whom one is dead, the other
6в”Ї.ЬІЬаіЄуоГвгк.е P’ I called. ‘“"twaTth” anniversary of 67’s exodus,

. .Yea air. Where’s 67, air P They Christmas eve. The night waa cold, dark, 
telephoned from the roundhouse that aha | and still, and «melt ot snow- I had gone 
came down ten minutée ago.’

‘ So she did ; Gabbert took her out.’
< -We can’t find her.’
. <Can’t find her I Nonsense 1 Whale 

that down on the ewiteh P'
‘That’s an M. P. special, air. I та look- 

і -И 0«er the yard and so has Chase.
Some one raid «ье went by the station a I Hurwt end Bwt for Teble end Dairy 
while ago running thirty miles a hour.’ < No adulteration. Never cakes.
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For QuestsТВШ

If you want a really fine, foil 
flavored, rich ‘‘bodied” tea, to 
offer your guests, or for the 
family circle, get

я

IT
*zElephant Brand—of course the 

more expensive grades are best
__but all are good pure tea, and
whether you get the 40c., 50c., 
60c., 70c- or $t. per lb. grades 
any of them are
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FreeBIGGESTHeirs of Charles Colvin, 
George Tipper, Abraham Tup- 

Mrs. Ann Ressiter. And 
others for uhclaimed 

Write us.

andFree OFpERT the aa
Decer
liama
attend
table

per,
6co
money.
McFARLANE & CO. Truro, N. S EVERY FARMER WANTS A i
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The Celebrated and Popular work. Entitled
1Announcements nndertbi. bendtog oot .ice.dlng Manning’s Illustrated Bookline

1 а.ГДи.»»Да, n.». ------------------- ON—------------

Cattle, Sheep and Swine.
most
evenii
heard

Ill. ________________________

In
her i 
aire a

300,000 Sold at $3.00 per Copy..,una COLLECTIONS »nd old il.mps|ШРо?гаІ«.
Box 358 8t. John. N. B.

^READ OUR GREAT OFFERS

•• . \
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і

BOld eeUbliahed wholeasle House 
wants one or two honest sod is- 

tathres for this section. Cen psy 
.00 s week to start with. Dkawub

;jr

wIfflESL
a bustier about $12 
20, Brantford. Ont.

11 mcontinued. ‘You

Brantford, Out.

Z;/

wanted аж

40 Francis Xavier, Montreal.

£2 *Sïithû“wo*iitan5l?wVttoftheKenMte».
e-№

m

their Characteristics

ь»Н'і
This great work gives all the informattoa concerning tte vsrlous breeds^^d jhelrfGreat

Advances

OUR OFFER ^SSSsjSS^SSS^SSS^
HANNING S BOOK. All for Ollly

rSEEssea:
iïîstfTntare. att recto,® 011807.

Our Short baud le also the best—the Isaac 
Рішав.wm Think

Of it? The Progress
Former Price, $3.00

S. KERB* SON

$2.00
Scad by Postal Order or Pontage Stamps $2.00 

at once and secure tula «rivalled and useful premium.maas.sae
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